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COMMNETT EMOROT POLICY
oB.rEcTrvEs roR 1985
Introducjio4 '
Having studied the Conniesionts comrunication of 5 June 1974 entitled
{Towards. a nerir energr po).icy stratery for the Eraropean Conmunityt' l),
the Corrrrcil decided. to state its position, before the end of L)'l{, on
Era^ntitative objectives for the production and consunption of energy
by the Conrunity between now and 1985r on the guidelines and neasures
necessary for the d.evelopnent of eacb source of ener5r, and on the
cond.itions required. for the proper functioning of the energy narket 2).
In this new corilrunication, the Comnissl-on has set out objectives revieed
ln the ligbt of the Menber Statesr own forecasts, and the principal
neasures necessary lf those objectives are to be attained. A draft
reeolution ls annexed. which 156 Qemmission aeks the Council to approve.
f . lErlum AND SCOPE 0F gm OBJECTJTI/ES
The purpose of the objectives of the conmon energy pollcy is to define
the precise nature and extent of the politica3. comrnitment which the
Conrrwrity would enter into rritb a view to laying down specific guid.elines
for its supply stnrcture r they constitute guidelines for national
policies and at the sa.oe tlne najor indicators for Community enersr
' producers and coneumers l).
Thle corunitnent will erpress itself first of all at Community level :
a wid.e range of means ca.n be used, in accordsnce with Conrmrnity procedurest
depending on the reguirements and the nature of each objective. Over
a^nd above their direct irpaot, Conrurrity measures wil-l also provide a
fra.nework within which the Menber Statesl producers and consumers can take
action to d.evelop and extend. Conmraity neesures.
Doc. coM(?4)550 final
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Ilrthermore, the Conuunittrrss conn:ltuent should find expression in
the policies of the Member: States, which shou.ld be based orr the
guidelines adopted by the Communl'hy. To a eubstantial degree, the
Cbnrunity interest coincioles wj.th nationa} requiremente, bocauee
the benefits of gtreater self*suffioiency amd ec,onony in consunption
are inportant f,'or each of the Mernber Stateso Howevsru nrhen docid.ing
upon Conmunity objectives, Meraber Statss wjIl h*ve to take sccount
of Corumrnity interests which go ?reyond natlonal reqnirements to find
the rational balence,
The fulI inportance of the effort to achiove a halanced enerry supply
is illustratecl by the economic consequences of the higher oi1 prlces,
t*hioh gravely threaten the stend.a.rd of living ar^nd the econondc and.
social progress of all the community. The fact 'that Member states
are vory unegually affecte<lexacerbates the dangers to the extent that
tt risks compronuising the internal cohosion of the Connrunity ar:d. its
capaclty to progress towarils the definitj.on of oommon pol5.ci.eo,
2. Ad.apting to the now suprply oond.itions req*ires the Conumr.nity to
reduce ae far as poesible, the scale of its energy d.ependence and also
ito diversify i'b,
[lhe objective rmst be to create a, auppJ,y str"ucture in which no single
decieion-making body can have so great ar: inflnence over supplies that
it could 'threaten the overali. stability wheth.er in terms of volume or
of price.
Until this balanee is attainod., measuros r.rill have to be taken in tho
Comrunity to deal w'ith ar4y :lnternrptions in sappl.ies which night occur
The lfienber States must accordingly undertake to camy out measures to
ensule a fair distribution of tnrdens and resources in the Conmunity.
./.
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llhc obJcctlves of ensurlng the long*tern securlty of, supplles ehould
not be corrfused. nith an lllueory desire for self-sufficiency, $ris
not only se€ns inpoesible, lnrt lt wouJ.d, above all, confliot with the
Connunityrs lnternationsl ortlook a.nd the princip3.es on which the
Comunity is based.
3y setting itself the goal of reducing its dependence on the outsid.e
world fron 53 y'o 1o 4O y'o between now a.nd 1985, the Cormu.nity d.oes not
intend to weaken its relationsbip with the €nergy-exporting countrieg.
Its effeots to achieve a more balanced eupply stnroture are Linked to
the attenpt to create a new forrn of relationship which wouLd. take
into acesunt the overall- econonic deve}opnent of those countries.
F\rthernore, this attenpt to reduce the Communityts dependence on
external supplies fits in w'ith the efforts being nad.e by the other
najor consuners to crrt baclc d,enand, to busband the worldfa.energ
resourcec anil. thus to restore narkat stability.
3y deflnlng its own enerry polioyr the Comunlty can take part in
the dialogue between the naln protagoni.sts on the worLd. narket.
3. llhe enerly pollcy relates nainly to enerry supplypnoblensr but
it is part of a whole range of reLevant Conrrunity policies : policy
in the fields of the environnent, scientiflo and technlcal researcht
transport, industrial policy, socLa} policyr co-operation r,rlth the
d.eveloping cowrtries, a^nd Bo onr So referenoe is nade here to these
problemss they are taken up elsewbere in tbe Conniesionre recent
conuunicatione to the CounciL. Ehe adoptlon of Cornmunity objective!
in the €nergy field. r"rl11 give a new stimulue to the enerry aspects
of these policies.
As regard.s the policy for scientific and. technlcal researoh in particulart
a comu.nleation about the role of research and developnent in the enerry
field, has been eent to the Council.\'/ Ttre strategic areas of action
envisaged by that oounun-ication reepond. to the objectives of a Conmunity
policy.
4. lltre Council has alrea{y deoided that the objeotivee shouLd be subject
to conetant review and. that it wttL hold perio&lo disouesions on the progress
/a\
nade \t). In this way the objeotives can be flexibly ad-apted to the r.ray
the situation deveLops.
./.
(1) t'nnergT for E\rope : Research and. Developnenttr Doc. ffiC(74 2592 ftlnal(e) ooc. R/239rft4 (nren 4il / ro
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This lead.s to the question of the tine-sparr. A roinimurn of ten
years is required if econonic stnrcturea are to be cbanged. and. naw
investnents nade a^ffecting both the production and. consumption of
ener$r. 
,Sone changes will have a nore rapid inpact such as consumer '
reactions to higher pr:ices. Elsewherer 1985 wilr sinply nark the
point at which the trend will have gained sufficient rnomenturn to
exert the force needecl to bring about a turning point: an exa.nple
of this ie the constnrctlon of nuclear power-stations. Tbe 
I
objectivescaJron1yfind,tbelrfu11significarrceif,theyareput
in a d;memi c perspective in which slight tirne-lags nay be lees
iroportant tha^n the wrderlying trends they foster provid.ecl the
deternination existg *o pursue then consta.ntly.
II. T}M OBIECTI\TES
Ttre following table gives a sunmary of the gua.ntitative objectives
which the Connission proposes to set itseLf for the period. L97>I985, ,
a.nd conpares them wtth the existing supply structure: thus the scale I
of the effort required. can be seen conparing them with the forecaete 
:
roade in 19?2 before oi} prices rose. The projections of the Member 
iStates are a d.enonstration that tho objectives have been drawn up i
consistently and..taking account of the rikerihood. of iheir
imp1enentation1).Ihey1nd,1catethesupp1ystructurewhichcouJd'
be reaLized. if the necegsary d.ecisions were taken with nininun i
deJ.ay and applied without internission.
"/.
1) Doc. n/zjgth4 (rnmn 4il / 7.
-q-J
Total prinary energy needs ir 19@
1) Internal consumption + exports + bunkers
2) Source : rfProjects of prinary €ner5r denand. in the Community(tgl>tg$o-r985) (d.oo. sBc(?2) 3283 finar), and. an ad.ditional
estinate nad.e in Ja.nuary 1973 for the new Menber States(d.oc. sc(?3)128). :
In practical terns, the objectives will nean the follorring for dernand
on the one hand and for enerry supply on the other.
Solid fuels
0i1
Nattral gas
Esrdroe1ectric and
geothernic power
Nuclear energr
T'OTAL
1973
Estinates
1985
Initial fore-
caste
1985
O\iectives
llill,toe
"fi Mi}l. toe % Mill. toe %
227
6L7
ru
30
L4
22.6
6L.4
11.6
3.O
I.4
r75
1160
265
40
160
10
64
15
2
9
250
600-650
34o-29o
43
242
LI
4L-44
23_20
3
10
1OO5 too 1800 100 r475 100
./.
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.,nef'c'..Y Oerrarrt#
A. Resirict the .l.ong term grow'bh rate of internal consumption to
3.5 f, per annum instead. af :i f" as orig:inall;r p1a.r:ned., and. fix
accordin6 to oirsuns*a.nce par,rticular objectlvee for the econony
of oner5ry- in tho shorter ter[.
B. In parallel wi*h the dervelopment of nuclear enen€y, preimoto a
progressive increase in eleotrleity eonsunption, eo that this
form of energy represents 3:, /, of the energy consr:mption in
L985 Q5 # in r9?3).
$nerff spppj,.I
Reduco rlepenaence on imported errerff *o approxin,atoly {0 /, Gl /" tn t9i3).
A. Ss4A.flrelg
- 
i'tainiain the ievol of Comrruni*y ceia3. prodrrc'tion :in absolute tenme(i;o-r8o ntoe in i985).
- 
Increaso the cpeni;:.g;s for coal imporbs f::orn no:r-tnenbor couatries( :5 tn 40 ratoe in i?8j),
- 
Rair:e bi"ornrr ccal- and- peat production ,ro 3O ;ntoe.
B. i{.aig.'ial-., gq.g
- 
S'i:ep u.p Cc;r:u,::'j.ty proCuction (fanA and ui:cl.e;:r*aie:: deposiis) to
ob-i;air. a1; least i-pi m*oep atxd. if possible 2?.J m,*oe, in .;.!85.
- 
Sec.,ul'e ir"rpo;-ls of g5-115 mtoe f::om norr-rnemt'er coun*ries.
C" 
--\u.clea.:' e:ier6U
- 
rnsteil pDr"e: ste*ions riith capacity of 200 Glrie try )-!8!, supprying
airos'l ha.1f of tho eiect:.ic:iiy genera*ed in tir,e 0emm:ni-by.
D . li;rtlgm f e::l r i c.. 
*:*?,,_ Fe er.L\ e UglgJc gwe i
- 
,,s,;abiish ane. derieiop si.-tes for *he prodrrction of. hyeircielect:ric and
6;ec*,iier;;c i-lolrei to raise thej"r contribu*ion to 't;he ov,erall energy
sltppi..," 1:a t j ritoe (30 ntoe iln f9?3). .
.:. !ir
- 
Lj.n:i.t oil- co::suno;ltion where i't can be rep3-acerd. eeono.nically iry other
Folrrcetr of oi:ergy'"
- "-:.c:'aas,e nroduction b.v I'ienberr states in the .l{or';;n sea to ob-Lain
-.'),: i,i-i;oe i;.y ,)BJ at Latest"
- 
Rac'uce inlnrte clf oii. froin non-menher couniries to ti20 
- 4TO mtoe,
abo-r:.'; 3r1 fr o;fl io*al 
.ener&!, r,eqr:.irements (61 f, tn igTl) or ?0 fo 72 /"of oit consu;p-bion (99 /, in tg?J) 
"
F. Qi;:qr l,:i:rces oleilsrE{
- 
Ensrrro, by a policy ferr *echno.l_ogicai research
utiiizaiion of the tra.d.it:-onal forme of energy
ne'Fi FouTces of ener€lr in the long tera l),
aniL devsiopment a better
and thei:: rapiacement by
,/.
2.
f) fi:-s poin"L, i^rhici:l i^as d"ipcussed in the Cr;rnnission cormnrnj-ca'tion to theio,.:icii en*i"bi"ed f'Ener6;y for Firrape : raseatrch. and de".reiopins*+n(m; i7,1"1 2J]2 fi.nal) i; men"tionei- here for tbe recor.d antl no further
ref,ere;:co wiil be nade to ii j-n *his d"ocl.rnent.
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It is inpossible to constnrct an accurate profit and loss account
for achievlng theee objeotlvee. But if there are obvious obstaoles
to be overcone to achieve these objeotives, obstacles evid.enced by
diffisulties nore or less narked accord.ing to the nenber country
concerned., it 'stitl renains that, for the whole Etr:ropean economy, tbe
plan propoeed ie not only poesibLe but necessary.
In effectr it is a Erestion of deciding betwebn a policy centred on
invegtnent a,nd. all other polioies giving rnore i.nportance to inports.
Now the cost of imports is such that one nay sustaln the argument
according to whichr even ln the fairly brief period und.er consideration,
all investnent e:cpenditure meant to ensure a lesser energy dependence
neans a gainr in bela.nce of patrnnent terns, of a,n a^nount eeveral times
greater.
III.,SECTO\I,L. POIJCTES
To achieve these objectives, the Connuni.ty and the Menber States must
inplement speoific neasures forieach eource or forn of enerry. These
neasures are described in detaiL ln the various Comnission corumrnications
to the Councill; in some cases as proposals for Council resolutions,
directives or regulations on which the Council is asked to decide.
Without going into detaiL on the measures degcribed in those documents,
the indented paragraphs of this cbapter set out the choices, and the
basic connitnents, which the Cornmunity and the Menber States rust rnake
in order to achleve the objeotives.
,/.
-
rOonmunity pro€iraume of a.ction for the rational util.ization of enerry (d.oc.
-A Conrnrnity policy for hydrocarbons (d.oc.
-Mediurn-tern ggidelines for coal (doc.
-Mediurn'-term guidelineg for eleotricity (d.oc.
-A Comrunity supply policy for nuclear t\rel (doc.
1.
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Demand
The sud,den increaee in the cost of energlr has al.ready cut back the
grou-bh of demand and lf pr,ices renain high they could continue to
brake consumption.
By itselfr this price effect 
- 
which in fact could d.ininish in tiroe 
-
wilL not be enough to rest::ain the increase in d.enand. for oir and to
redirect consumption towarcLs alternative sources of energr. promoting
the rational- use of energr will also require nore d.eternined action.
Apart from the efforts of ltember Statee, this action should be at Cornmunity
level whenever there is a possibility that the f,ree novement of good,s or
the free play of competition within the eomnon market couId be jeopardised..
Thls Corununity approach is also reguired for eff:iciency rea,sons, to prevent
the success of one countryre efforts being comprrcmisod. by the inaction of
anotherl it is in the intereets of all to reduce the overall pressure of
oil imports on the balance of pa;ments and its eiifect on the economic
equilibrium of the Con,nunity. Finally, it is justified because individual
meaerure8 by the States, however inportant they may be at national level,
have only a linite<i. impact on the world. energy market a3d are not on a
scale to influence it.
A progr4mrne for rational u.se of' enerry is ad.opted, whose
reeult r,vihl be a reduction in consumption of J-Jy'o conpared,
with earlj.er forecasts for the conmunity as a whoLe and. over
a period of ten years, without endangering the objectives
for econouric and social development. This progranme is to
be achieved, on the one hand., by co-operation of Mernber
states in the exchange of inforrnation and experience arrd
rigorous analysls of problems and., on the other ha^nd., by the
co-ordination 
- 
and ae far is n€cessary by the harnoniaation 
-
of nationar measures, at least 'bo the extent necessary for
the functioning of the conmon market. rn addition, inportant
results fon the econoqy of energy could be obtained. by
conmrnity ::esearch and developnent actions rand. technical
innovation,,
Consumption of elect]:icity
rhe econornic ad'vantages of electrioity and security of supply it offers,
should speed. up its developnent, particularly for the heating of prenisee,
:ndustrial thermoeletrio uses and. transport.
Ar
B.
,/.
2.
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Such growth in denarrd, however, Eust not cone about at the exp€nse
of the overa1l energy balance by increasing dependence on oil productss it
rrust rElate to the rate of development of nuolear 6n€rgy in el.ectricity
gen€ration, a.nd thus progressively reach a higher rate of growth than
past trends starting fron the early eighties.
Until that time, the inherent features of electrical energy alrd likely
cost *renas (in real terns) neans that, whatever change there rnay be in
the factors influencing demand., the demarrd. fo1 electricity wirr grow
faster than energy consumption overall.
Ihrthernorer the neasures which roay have to be taken to promote increased
consumption sbould not inhibit producers from financing the healry investnents
reEriredr particularly those for nuclear porlrer stations. In the innediate
futurer ihis raeane that it wiLl be necessary to adjust the levol of returne
in :relation to long*tern costs.
Tbe rate of grow'th of eleotricity consumption will not
be speeded up.so long as it could. mean increasing the use
of hydrocarbons in thermal power stations, but the
stirmlus to faster growth will be applie<1 progressively
as the contribution of nuclear energy and solid fuelg
reduces dependence on hydrocarbons. This encouragement
will take account of the need. to ensure the financing
of investment in the eLectricity sector.
Enersr suoplies*
The Menber States use d.iffering ener€tr resources in so far as their state
of development and econonic characteristics differ.
hon a purely quantitative point of view, as large a supply as possible of
tnese resourceft is of najor importamce in reducing the Comnunityts dependence
on inported. enerry. It is essentially the weight of effort used in produetion
of coaL, hydrocarbons and especially nuclear enereilr in the Comnunity which
wl1L aetermine the balanoe of requirenents to be covered by oil imports.
,/.
A.
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In certain cases, Commrrnity support w111 be needed. to accelerate the
development of these re6ource6e, to protect then against the risks of
the econonic situation and finally for the contnibution to security
of supply. fhese tneasures should not, however, lead to economical).y
unjustifiable energr eupply in the long*tern.
To create a reference framework to a11ow the coropanies to give direction
to their initiatives and investments, the Cornmunity should. periodically
estabLish objectives for the d.everopment of these besources.
The energy resources of eerch Member State shall
be deiveloped. as quickly asr possible und.er satisfactory
econornic conditions, taking into account the needs of
the Oonnunity, r,rith the objeot of reducing energy
dependence. This may mea.n Conrnrnity support in certain
casesi. Independ.ently of the measures taken for each
parti.cula,r enerry source, a general energr prog?anme
for t;he Community will be established period,ically by
the ciomnissio{, d.efining long-tern policy for production
and e4ploration and relating to inveetments for every
facet of these activi.ties.
Solid ftrei sl
The increase in oil priceg since October I9?3 neans that a large proportion of
Conmunity coal production has becone conpetitive with other fossil energies.
,/.
lBtoo* coal and peat are produced only in tr+o Member States a.nd. are notinvolved. in a^r1y major intrercomrmnity trad.e. The cond.itions governingtheir extraction and utiliaation mean that they are of prinary importancein eiectricity generation. If the poLicy of tle }lember States concerned
compl'ies with the objectivee stated. abover Eee Fage 5r 2.A.., there should-be no need' for comrtrnity-level neasurec covering ir,es6 
"rr""g, sources.
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The mai"ntenance of this situa'bion, hor,.'ever, wiLL only be possible if considerable
obstacles are overcome: the difficulty of improving prorluctivity, 'bhe time
reguired to d"evelop new production capaoity, the need'bo guarantee an economic
return on the najor investments which w"ill be reguired., and the time need.ed for
recruiting a:ld training the necessary nanpowero
The steel imrustry l* 
"rra 
will lonpi r.enain a Bpecific sector far the uee of coal.
The field in uhich coai" inay replace large quantities of hydrocarbons, und.er
acceptable coet conditions, is power statiorrs; thip use is to be encouraged"
The increased capacity for conventjmal power stiiiions should be reserved for
coa3"n on the understand.ing tha.t appropriate measuree would. guarantee competitive
eupply cond;i"bions to the commercial users of Comnu.:nity ooal.
Tho present level of Commul.ity coal produeti,cn rriill
be maintained by measures which ensuro outle*s in major
consuming sectorsl i.€.0 steel amd power stations"
This also meaJrs that n,easures rmrst be adoptert to
facilitate the financing of investment in the coal
ind.ustry, together with a pricing policy to enabie
publ.ic aid. toibe reduced. or even clini-naterl as fa:: as
possible! increased, rerrenue for the undertalcings
rrill enable thern to cover these cos"ts and 
- 
in part at
least 
- 
'bo ronew and extend their installa,tions. An
appropriate manpower policy in the coal--prodircing Member
States will make it possible to rec'mit and train skiiled.
workers 
"
Part of the potential market for eoal in the Conumrnity will be open to imports fron
non-member countries, to the exten'b that the Community coal inctustr;r is not able
fully to neet the demand und.er egrrally favourable conditions. These imports whicb
nay well be in greater quantities tha.n at preeent, shoulri meet the criteria of
long-term security. Althou.gh they may not be available for soiae consid.erable time
yet, the scale of coa] ressrves outsid.e the Conmunity (particularly in countries
which can help to diversify the origin of ouppli"") *rafffobable developnen't of,
cost trend.s give reason to expect that the world narket will, in time, meet the
growth in demand by consumors in tho l,{enber States.
B.
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In applying the conditions of ths CSC'A Treatyr the cornmercial policy
for coal rernains in the rlonain of the Member States. Certain of
the States are conpletely open to irnports fronr third countries, others
control then more or less to a large extent. The objective 
- 
of ths
nraxinisation of resouroes of coal 
- 
nakes it necessary to co-ordinate
conmerclal policiee, wbi.Le taking into account the different eituations
within the Connunity.
Progreseively, and d.epending on how far the
j.nternal production objective is attained,
all coal consumers in the Corununity will
have free access to the world market at
aoceptable prices a.nd. 'with assures eecurity
c,f supply.
Nuclear enerff
l{uclear energr is of cnrcial importance to any improvement in the str:ucture
of energy supplies, and it is in this sector that the greatest efforts wll}
be need.ed to achieve the common objectives.
It is now unquestionably conpetitive with foss:ll fuels for the generation
of electricity. Its erpansion will depend onthe adoption of convinoing,
carefully pla.rened and firmly executed prograrnrnes sproad over a sufficiently
long period.;
Such progranmes would remove a.r6l remaining cap:rcity constraints in industries
rnanufacturing nuclear componentsr md ensure the availability of gualified
staff. A close watch shouLd be kept on their progress to prevont apparently
minor short-term delays f:ron bringing about much moro serious time-Iags in
the longer tern.
In co-operation with al.1 interested. parties, the
Corunission will eetabl"ish annual nuclear construction
p:rograrrunes which wiLl g:ive the governments guidelines
for the deflnitlon of their national policies and to
Comunlty induotry the necessary fra.raework of reforence.
The problerns of nuclear enersr as regards public safety and environmental
protection are very properly of increaging importance in tho public mind.
.'hese problems transcend national frontiers because of their very nature.
Therefore public concern, uust find a response at the Comrunity level as
'y'.
_11 _
well aB at the level of the natlonaL authorities.
Mernber States? programnes for electricity generating
plant will- henceforth, in ad.dition to the contribution
from solid fuel stations, be based on nuclear power
' from large capacity stations. These programmes must
in the intereets of the whole of the Corunulityr be
deterrnined. in such a way as to ensure the best siting
for nuclear power stationsl. and will take account, as
for other enersr sources, of the safety of the population
and environmental protection.
The construction of nuclear pla.rrt whereever the power stations are actually
located, will coniribute to achieving the Comnunity objectives anC a connon
effort is reguired which may then denand Conmunity participation in tho costs
for certain Member States.
The nuclear construction progtranme is not confined. tro the building of povter
stations: it must also ensure that they receive regular fuel supplj.es from
reliable erourcee and on acceptable economic terms. This applies to natural
uranium as well as to enrichod uranium, ancl in both cases decisione ffust be
taken without delay to ensure that the longlterm requirements are oovol€dr
The nucLear prog?amme mentionerl above (p. 12) will in
particular define future Commrnit.y needs for nu.:Lear
fuels. As regards access ;o nculear fueis, the Community
- 
€ncoursges the identification, cievelopnent anta
valorisation of indigeneous resources ;
- 
will develop a consultation process with Thiri. Countries
about exploration, deve)-opment and. the vaLorisation of
their resources.
Stockpiling by producers, users and eventuaily the IVrenber
States and the Ooromunity will be made the objeci 'ofl
discusaions aJrd if necessary action at Cornmunity leve)".
./.
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C. Hvdrocarbons
-
Whatever happens, oil anri gas rl"ill remain for a long time to come very
iulportant EourceE of ene;ngtrl for the Cornmr,rnity. In ad.ditionr the obstacles .
or delays which the reaL:isation of objectivee oouLd encounter will result
it *r. j.ncrease in oil consurnption.
Thus the Corurnrnity rmst provld.e itself with a hydrocarbons supply policy
which will ensure stable supplies, both in terns of guantity and of price.
In other words, the Conrmrnity should define ir:r a flexible ma'rnner adapted
to the circumstances of the day, the kind of relationships it is intended
to establish with the Cornrnunityst euppliers, r^rhether they be the producing
countries or the industr;y. Eventhough, in certain respectsr specific
and. different actions neoessarily apply to oil anrd. natural gas, the basic
guid.eJ.ines which are the reason for a coumon policy are sirnllar for the
whole hydrocarbons secto:c.
The Connunityfs supply poliey finds itrs place wlthin & co-operation with
the e:cporting countrios and with the other imp,orting countries; and
rests on regular, standa::dized exchanges of information, and on a flexible
but wide-ranging consultation bertween public authorities, and between
public authorities and the industry itself; and finallyr where necessaryt
on the meEu:ter of action.
The policy irnplies in ee$ence:
, 
- 
the rational use of available resources;
- 
the rapid development of existing resources in the Comnunity;
- 
an external supply which is diversified and surel
- 
a policy for prices fot' consumers based on transparency;
- 
a searching after a be1;ter use of existing or propos.ed investments
in the Conmunity;
- 
oessrr€g to ensure, in case of difficulties, the balanced supply
of the Conmunity marko't; and the maintena.nce of itrs writy.
./.
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DRAFT CoUNCtt nESOIrJtIIoN,i ON li'HS OntACf,Ilt?S 0F A
COMMON ENENOT POLIOT
.; *. ,'.nOill
lir,vi.ng taken note of the Comniesionts coullrunicetion of
'ti. Commun:ity energy poltcy - Objectiv€s for f p8:" (l) i
the November LpJ{
Considering the resolution it adopted tho L|th September tgtq (Z);
Considering that the implementation of a community energy policy inpliea that
qua^ntitative objectivee in commbn be d.eveloped, which represent tha 6u.id.altneo
for national po}icioo and, at the eams timel ttre guiclelinee for tho producere
and oonsumers of energy in the Comnunity (3);
Coneidering that the continuation of a high degree of dependance for tho Conlnunity
vis-u*vis ensrgy imported. fron third oou"ntrieo, anrd. especlally oil, woulcl
compromise, under preeent and likely ftrture circu.mstanoes on the world market,
the econonric balarrce of ths Conmunity arrd economio and, social- progressl arrd.
that therofore i't is nscessary to reducE as ruoh es poesible. this d.ependenoel
.'.
Consid.ering the outLook for the various sources of enerry for the realisation
of this objeotiver taking account of the time taken to introduce them, of their
potentiel Long term contribution; of the economio conditions which must be
aseooiated and ofthe noceesity of ensuring.tho protootion of the environroont(4);
*LoApproves for tbe period 197!L985, the following objectivee heLd in
common for an ongrry Irollcys
,/.
(t)'loc.(e) roc. n/?$thq (nren 45)
f 3) Doc. R/49rft4 (ElrER 45), * 3(4) fhe Councilrs reeo}.ltion of the
onvironnent (cr. Doa" n/p'lBB/lA I Novennber L974 on energr a^nd, the(m,rv rae) (nmn +s)
-\b-
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I. &rerpn $.enans
A. Restriot the long term growth rate of internal consumption to 3.5% per
annun instead of 5{, as originally p).aruredl arid. fix, according to cir'cum-
stance, particular obj<lctive for the economy of enerry in the shorter
U
term,
3. In paraL3.e1 r.rith the clevelopment of nuolear enerryr promote a progressavo
increase in electrici'1by consumption, such that th:is fom of enorgr re-
presents 35% ot enersr consr:rnption in 19S5 ( zfi Ln L973)
2, firerry suppllI
Reduce dependence on impo::ted enerry to approximat,el1 4s/, (5T6 in 19?3)
A. S.olid. ,fueli
- 
l,[aintain the 1eve1 of Conrmun:ity production. in absoluts terrns (f7O-fgO
mtoe in 1985).
- 
Increase the openiniSs for coal imports from non-rnember cor:ntries (35 to
4o ntoe in 1985).
- 
Raise brovrn coal and peat prod.uction to 3O mtoe.
3. Satur.al. .gaq
- 
Step up Community production (fana and wrdenrater d.eposits) to obtain
a.t least 1!! mtoe, :rred if possible 22J mioe, in 118!"
- 
Secure imports of 9:t-115 mtoe from non-rnember coun'bries.
C. Ngc_l ear energr
- 
Instal1 power stations with capacity of 2OO GWe by 1985, supplying
almost half of the erleotricity generated.
D. Hvd,rgglsgtrig a^nd' geg't;hennic poweg
- 
Establish and. d.evelop sites for the prod.ucti-on of hyd.roelectric and
geothermic power to raise their contribution to the overall energr
supply to 4O mtoe.
E. Oil
- 
Limit oil oonsurnption where it can be replaced econonrically by other
sources of enerry
- 
Increase production by member States in -bhe }Iorth Sea to obtain 180 ntoe
by 7)BJ at the latesrt
- 
Red.uce imports of oil from non--member cou,ntries to 42O - 47O mtoe, whichis to say around.\oft, of total enersr needs (6tft in 1973).
F. Other sources of enerpy
- 
ftasuro, by a policy for technological res,earch and d.evelopment
a better utilization, of the traditional ficfins of enerry and. their
replacement by new sourceer of enerry in tlee long te:m.
*2.
*3.
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Asks that member States take aocor:nt of these Commrrrity obJectives when
formulating their suppLy polioies;
Exprosses its wi.llingnegs to use the folLowing methods of achiewing 'bheso
objectives: 
,
tr. For enertrr d.emand:
A. A progtramme for the rational use of enerry and. for the economy of' enerry
in use is ad.opted., whose result is to be a reduction in consurp-bion
of 15% cornpared to earlier forecasts for the Community as a whole
a3d over a period of ten yearsi wh:iIe ensuring that this does not
end.anger objectives for economic and social development, tth:ls programme
is to be achieved., on the one hand., by the co-operation of member
States in the exchange of information, experience and stud:ies of the
problems and, on the other hand., by the co-ordination - arrd as far
as necessary by the harrnonization - of national measltresr at the
least to 'the extent necessarlr for the firnctioning of the common rnarket,
In ad.dition, important results
obtained by comrnr:nity reseiarch
irurovati on.
for the economy of enerry could be
and. d.evel.opment acti ons pnd technical
3. Trends in eloc-bricity consumption r,r"iIl not be acoelerated rihere th:ls
ooutd. lead. to an increased. use of \ydrocarbons in thermal power
stations, but the stimul.us to faster growth will be applied as soon
as the contribution of nuclear and solid fueLs reduces d.ependence on
lqrdrocarbons. fh-i-s encouragement will take account of the need' to
ens11re the fina3cing of investment in the eleotricity sector.
rr.@
A. The enerry resources of each of the member States will be d.eveloped
as quickly as is consistent with economically satisfactory conditionet
taklng accor:nt of the Communityts needs and the objective of a re-
d.uotion in its dependence for enerry supply. This eould requ:iret
in certain cases, measureet of community support.
B. Ind.epend-ent1y of the measures to be taken for each individual souroe
of enerry, a.n ind.icative prog?anme will be period.ioally d.rawn up
for the Community by the Corunission, to define guid.elines for pro-
duction and e:qploration in the long tenn and covering aII the in-
vestnents implied" by such activitieg.
- 
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t+ 4. Approves the following as the guidelines to be followed whether at
the national or at the Community level, for ea,ch source of enerry3
I. Sol-id- tr\rele
A, 11he pr6sent leve.L of coal production in tho Community will be
rnaintained., in particular by measures to ensure outlets in the
principal consuming sectors 
- 
steel an.d power stations. This
also means that measu3es must be ad.opt,ed to facilitate the
financing of investment in the coal ind.ustry, together with
a pricing policy to enable public aid to be progressively
red.uced. or even ,slininated. as far as is possiblel increased
revenue for the und.ertakings wi1.l enable them to cover these costs
and. 
- 
in part at least 
- 
to renew a.nd extend. their installations.
I{anpower policy :Ln the coal-producing ilIember States will make
it possible to recrr:it and. train skilled' workers.
B. Progressively, a:rd. d-epen&ing on how fa,r the internal produotion
objective is atta.ined., all coal consunxers in the Community wiLl
be assured. free access to the world ma,rket at aceeptab)-e prices
and secttrity of supplY.
II. !El9"r-$33g
A. In co-operation rtrith all the parties oorlcexnedr the Commission will
establish an a,nnuaL indicative nuclear construction progra.rnrne which
will give governments guid"elines for the d.evelopment of national
policies and Comr,rwtity industries the context they need..
3. Programmes for eLectrioity generating plant will be based hence-
forth on nuclear enersr for large-capaoity power stationsr except for
the scope it is possible to give to power stations burning solid.
fuelg,
./.
a
rt
a
*
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Theso prograrnrnes will set out to ensure a better ili.stribution of nuclear
power stations throughout the territory of the Comrnunity, taking account,
as for other sources of energy, of the security of the population alrd.
the protection of the environment.
The indicative irog"m" described. above willr inparticular, d.efine the
future need.s of the Community for nuclear fueIs.
As regard.s access to nuclear fuels, the Communi-ty
- 
encourages the iclentification, d.evelopment and valorisa'bion
of indigeneous resourcesi
- 
will d.evelop a consultation process with Third countries about
exploration, d.eveiopment and the valorisation of their resources.
Creating stocks held by the producers, the users and eveniually by
the l[ernber States and. by the Commr:nity, will be considered by a eonsultation
process lea*ing, if necessary, to action at -bhe Community level
III . 4'rdrocar.bons r
Ttre Comrnunityts supply policy finds its place within a co-operation
with the exporting countries and r,rith the other importing countries;
and rests on exchanges of information, and on consultation between
public authorities, and between publio authori.ties and the industry itself;
and finaliy, vrhere necessary, on the meaJrs of action.
Ihe policy implies i.n essence:
- 
the rational use of available resources;
- 
*]ra r=^iA d.evelopment of existing resou.rces in the Commwdty;
- 
an external supply which is diversified. anrd surei
- 
a policy for prices for congurnere based. on transparency;
- 
a searching after a better use of existing or proposed investmentsin the Comrnr:nityi
- 
measures io ensr:re, in case of difficulties, the balancod supply of
the Common l{arketi and the naintenanoe of its 'rxrity.
- 1o.-
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ts 5. Takes note that the Comnission r,rilI reporl; back to it for the 
-,
first time on the 3Oth Jr,ne 19?5, on the progress made towards rri
realising the commrinity objeotives and. in partic"l?r\on the !
measu.res taken at the national or communil;y level \ri '
t( 6. Takes note that the Cornrnission will sutrnit to it proposals for
the implementation of this present resolul;ion'
(1) cf. ftre Councilts ResoLution of the 1'/ Setrrtember - Doc, R/239L/74(nmn.+l) para.1o.
